Summer vacation work 2018
Class- IV

M.s.c

[All words done in A4 sheet and keep it in file]
2. Write a short moral storey

1. Write a poem about your friend

S.S.T
1. Make a chart for some jobs and write ‘what they do?‘ tools they use ‘ and training they need from the content book
2. Draw a map of India and write 29 states with its capital.

Maths
1. Define polygons and types of polygons.
2. Draw and write the properties of 5 three – Dimensional shaper like cone , cylinder etc .
3. Write the test of diversity 2, 3,4,5,6,9 and 10
4. Define the following : Like and unlike fraction, proper and improper fraction; mixed fraction; unit fraction; rectilinear figure and perimeter.

G.sc
1. Draw 5 land plants that are found in different region and write their feature
2. Draw life cycle of frog
3. Draw life cycle of butterfly
4. Draw 5 internal organs of human body and write thin factious

Use scrap book

G.K
Q1) Paste the picture of any 5 brave Indian rulers and write a short note on any one of them.
Q2) Paste the picture of any five world – famous Indian music artists.

Gra+ tra
1. Write the structure of all tense with an example in a file.

2. Make a thank card for your father.

English
1. Write an application to your principal for leave on the ground of your sister’s marriage.(In copy)
2. Write a summary of the lesson ‘Golden Goose ‘ (in copy)
3. Write the similarities & the difference between the golden gooses & the torch: (in copy)
4. Make a project.
Project – work.
Resources required: 3-4 chart paper & requires ( A-3 size )
A compass, colour pencils, eraser, sharpener, sketch pens, pair of scissors, I m colored ribbon / shoe lace
Create a story ladder: Draw the main characters on paper pieces. Cut& paste them on either side of the rectangles piece
of chart paper used to write the title. On the rivet chart paper square, write the main idea of the torch: then make holes
write paper square, write the details & make two holes at the bottom a gain. Finally on the third square, write the
summary of the story.
5. Write an essay on Beti bachao Beti padhao .
Or
6. Write an essay on my dream; (copy)
Subject - Hindi
[All words done in A4 sheet and keep it in file]
1. एवेरेस्ट की उँ चाइयो पर चढ़ने वाली भारतीय महिला “ बिछे न्द्री पाल ” और अरुणिमा सिन्द्िा की तस्वीर चचपका कर उनके िारे में
पाँच - पाँच वाक्य सलखो |
2. ननम्नसलणखत का तस्वीर िेंचुरी पेपर िनाओ और इनिे िमें क्या सिख समलती िैं ? एक वाक्य में िमें क्या सिख समलती िैं ?
एक वाक्य में सलखो |
क. िूयय

ख. पेड़

क. ईमानदारी

ख. झगड़ालू

ग. चचड़ड़याँ

घ. नदी

3. ननम्नसलणखत में िे ववशेषि और ववशेष्य छाँटकर सलखो |
ग. स्वाहदष्ट

4. वपकननक का वियन करते िुए अपने दोस्त के पाि एक पत्र सलखो :

घ. स्विय

ड. प्याि

च. राष्र
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Computer
1. Draw picture and write the name of inventors year of inventions, abaucus, pascaline and tabulating machine
2. Draw / Paste a picture of personal computer, desktop computer , laptop computer, tablet pc, and write their
names in
3. Learn le- 1 and le – 2 from book and paper

